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Delia Memorial School (Glee Path)

"The best is always yet to come."

 

6A Class teachers

"Every mile is tough, every mile is

earned."

 

6b Class teachers

"Learning does not simply end in

school; it is lifelong."

 

6C Class teachers



We know that many of you must be very stressed when you are preparing for it, especially given so many uncertainties during  the

pandemic. Yet remember that “The best is always yet to come”. Although there are several suspensions and lots of changes to your

studies, we still believe that you can overcome these challenges. Ultimately, do not look down on yourself! Whenever you feel stressed

and want to give up, look forward to the happy days after your DSE exams – there will be no more tests, exams and ISO lessons and

you can look at the bright futures ahead and really enjoy life. For those who work hard now, you will reap the fruits of hard work and

move on to pursue your dreams. In the end, try your very best and have no regrets! You have all grown up a lot in these three years

and with your great sense of maturity, we are sure that you understand the importance of doing the right thing at the right time. Good

luck and work hard for this milestone in your life. 

相信你們在新型肺炎的影響下都有不少對未來充滿困惑的時候，但我們都相信⾬過天晴，希望你們都能活在當下，要緊記「機會是留給有準備的⼈」，盡你

所能考好⽂憑試。⽇後不論是升學還是⼯作，踏進的新地⽅，接觸新的⼈事，或許未必像在學校裡的般容易相處、配合，甚⾄將會有更多的價值觀、處事⼿

法不同的衝擊，但願你們能夠堅守⼼中的信念，帶著勇氣追尋⾃⼰的理想，善⽤潛能，闖出⾃⼰⼀⽚天，無悔⻘春！

Ms SOPHIE, MS YUNG, MS WONG
CLASS TEACHERS OF 6A

Dear 6A Boys and Girls, 

Let us take this opportunity to tell you how precious it has been for us

to be your class teachers in the past three years. With your vitality and

enthusiasm, we have grown into a warm and united community.  

After days and months of counting down, you have finally come to the

most challenging stage of your journey – the DSE.

MS LEUNG
CLASS TEACHER OF 6B

Dear S.6B graduates,

Life is a journey. You have finished one stage of your journey and you are heading to another. There

were ups and downs, sweet and hard moments. I am glad that I could appear in your journey, shared

some of your stories, feelings, and thoughts. A lot more is coming. Explore them. Never forget, “attitude

determines altitude”.  Wish you a wonderful journey ahead!

⾄中六考⽣們，

今年的確是難捱的⼀年，在停課、疫情、社會運動的影響下進⾏⼈⽣中⼀個最重要的考試。相信所有同學全⼒以赴溫

習，⾯對著⼈⽣新階段，無論考試成績如何，不要以⾃⼰的成績定段個⼈未來的成就。機會只會留給有準備的⼈，記住

充實⾃⼰，尋找屬於⾃⼰的路。

Mr. Hon
CLASS TEACHER OF 6B



There are around 50,000 secondary school graduates every year in Hong Kong. But YOU ARE

SPECIAL!!! You have been on online learning mode for almost half of your learning time in senior

forms. This kind of learning is not easy, but this experience must be special and unique. I believe

that this experience will be one of the topics that you can share with your friends, or even sons and

daughters, many years later.

Life is like a box of chocolates. You never know what you're going to get. It is not guaranteed to be happy all the time, but it

must be a unique process that you can learn a lot, get a lot and feel a lot from. 

There is a popular saying among marathoners that “every mile is tough, every mile is earned.” Hope you enjoy your life as well

as your school learning no matter what they bring you.

I’ve known many of you since you were 12 years old, and it has been amazing to watch each of you

grow. The years have come and gone by so quickly and you all have become young adults. 

You have laughed, cried, and learned alongside each other for six years. You have studied together,

celebrated Christmas, and enjoyed school picnics. We have shared many wonderful memories and

Ms KWAN
CLASS TEACHER OF 6B

Ms LAU
CLASS TEACHER OF 6C



Fast forward 6 years, and I know that many of these memories will have faded with the passage of time. Some of these years

will perhaps fade from my memory as well, but I hope that whenever we meet again, you still will greet me with that friendly

smile and remember that I had once been your teacher.

Every teacher would like his/her students to be able to achieve their dreams, lift up their heads and proudly tell others that

teachers have changed their life. Today I hope that my students know how to appreciate and understand individual differences

as well as how to care for and serve others. Learning does not simply end in school; it is lifelong. The world outside is full of

challenges but also full of opportunities. Take what you have learned in school and let it grow and bear fruits in the future.

Finally, I am excited to see where you go next.

The end of Form 6 is both exciting and nerve-racking. On one hand, you may rejoice that you no

longer have to study the subjects you dislike but on the other hand, you have to make important

decisions that will impact the trajectory of your life in the next 5 years. Therefore, I hope you think

very deeply and carefully before you make these important academic decisions. 

I’m very glad to have had the opportunity to be your class teacher for the last 2 years. Together, we have had many ups and

downs, but it has been quite a memorable journey for both of us. I hope you will remember and cherish all the good moments.

I wish you all the very best for your future. 

I only wish that each of you can find your passion and start your journey after form 6; be it a job, an associate degree or tertiary

programs in HK or overseas, I hope you find a direction and follow it. I hope you work hard and never give up on your goals,

no matter how difficult things may seem. I hope that you remember all the good times you have had in this school with your

friends and teachers. I hope you have learnt some important lessons which you can carry with you for the rest of your life.

had fun at school. You have given your classmates friendly smiles, helping hands and care. Not all of our days were easy, but

most of our days were filled with fun learning, excitement and happiness.

Ms PRATIVA
CLASS TEACHER OF 6C


